HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
siege to Wand was!,1 the fort of Muhammad Taqi All Khan
and reduced him to such straits that he reflected on the conse-
quence of his independence, sent through ulamas money as a
penally for his disobedience, and sought pardon. Hazrat-i-Ala
took pity on him, excused him and permitted him to continue in
his position. Thus Hazrat-i-Ala, for the time being, protected
him from the drawn sword, which was about to fall on his head,
and put it on the throat of the guards at the fort of Tiruwati;2
it was subjugated by the force of bravery and the strength of
the powerful hand. The fort keepers, who were French men and
were exhibiting great pride on account of excessive implements
of war and the strength of the fort, were slain. Those who
escaped the sword, were made to suffer the hardships of impri-
sonment. Since Hazrat-i-Ala found the climate of that place
suitable to his gracious health, he fixed his glorious and powerful
banner with a view to give rest to his army. Muhammad. Taqi
^•tf Khan whose fate was to suffer, delayed to pay the three-
fourths of the covenanted sum, forgetting the might of the life-
giver, and again began to exhibit enmity and follow evil ways.
Next year he was expelled from his jdglr and the fort as a
punishment for his misbehaviour. lie was made a prisoner and
sent to jail at Nattharnagar.
 (1)	Muhammad All had planned to march to Arcot after making another
attempt on Gingee  and demanding  from Taqi §fihib o£ Wandewash arrears
of tribute. In October 1752 the fort was attacked by  Major Lawrence  and
the Nawwab's   troops and could have been easily reduced, but the Nawwab
was badly in need of money ; he accepted the offer of  Taqi Sahib  to pay a
ransom.   A small accident produced  brisk firing for some time between the
English and the garrison in the fort.    But the mistake was  explained, the
troops were recalled, and Taqi $ahib paid down three lacs of rupees the same
day.
 (2)	Major Lawrence returned from Wandewash to Tiruwati about the
10th of November; but the troops could not be cantoned there on account of
the heavy monsoon, and had to retire from that place to Fort St. David.
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